Sunterra Market

FRESH PICK

B.C. Apples
Whether you’ve got a hankering
for honeycrisps or go gaga for
galas, we’ve got all kinds of
orchard fresh apples that you’re
sure to fall for. Find our tasty apple
puff recipe on the back cover.
OCTOBER 2018

Available online at sunterramarket.com
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hat’s not a typo: “D” Dutchmen Dairy is named
for the Dewitt family, who came to Canada from
Holland in 1960. Chris and Nellie Dewitt worked
on dairy farms throughout the Fraser Valley before
settling into their own dairy farm in Sicamous B.C. They
originally sold their milk to another family owned dairy
that made Armstrong cheese. But when Armstrong was
purchased by a large company, they decided to strike out
on their own.
“He wanted to do his own thing,” Jake Dewitt says,
referring to his late father Chris. That meant setting up
their own processing plant on the farm to sell milk and
ice cream directly to consumers. If you’ve ever driven
that far west on the TransCanada Highway, you have
almost certainly seen the big red D Dutchmen Dairy
storefront. And hopefully you did yourself a favour and
stopped in a for a scoop or two of their ridiculously
indulgent ice cream.
Today the company runs similarly to how it did when it
started in 1978 (that’s 40 years in business if you’re not
the mathing type). Jake now owns and operates the dairy
processing plant and storefront while his brother Chris
Jr. runs the Holstein farm that produces the milk and his
sister Heidi works in accounting. It’s a family affair. And
while most of the dairy is sold direct to consumers, we are
one of the lucky few retailers that carry their coveted glass
bottles on our shelves.
Those bottles are just one of the reasons for D Dutchmen
Dairy’s legendary quality and flavour. The glass helps
the milk last longer, says Jake, and is environmentally
friendly. They’ve been using glass bottles for over 30 years,
ever since tasting glass-bottled milk from Avalon Dairy.

B Y N ATA S H A C O U S I N

“It just tasted so much better,” he says.
It also helps that they process their own
milk, explains Jake. This gives them a
guaranteed supply as well as full control
over the product to ensure its quality. For
example, they grow their own crops for the
cows (except the grain which comes from
Alberta). The cows roam in the pasture during
spring, summer and fall and in winter they
are loose housed in the barn, meaning they’re
indoors but free to wander as they please.
The cows are milked twice a day and the milk
comes directly to the processing facility to be
clarified, pasteurized and homogenized.
It’s that processing that really separates
D Dutchmen from other dairies, says Jake.
Some producers pasteurize milk at high
temperatures to create a longer shelf life.
That makes it last longer, but it doesn’t
have as much flavour, he explains. At D
Dutchmen Dairy they pasteurize just
above the required temperature and
time to keep more flavour in their milk.
I think the other thing that really
separates D Dutchmen from their
competitors is their impossibly rich
chocolate milk. Alas, Jake is covert when
I ask about it. Something about a trade
secret. The good news is you can get
D Dutchmen Dairy milk and cream for
15% off throughout October! And watch
for their fan-favourite eggnog, set to hit
shelves mid-November.

The signature bright
red storefront

A SAMPLE OF
O U R S AV I N G S
LINDT

Photo from dutchmendairy.ca

SWISS CLASSIC
C H O C O L AT E B A R S

Original owners Chris and Nellie Dewitt

15%
OFF

SALE PRICE: $3.22
OCTOBER 1-31

HENGSTENBERG

M U S TA R D

15%
OFF

SALE PRICE: $4.07
OCTOBER 1-31

MAILLE

GHERKINS

15%
OFF

SALE PRICE: $6.20
OCTOBER 1-31

BAHLSEN

COOKIES
Return “D” Dutchmen Dairy glass
bottles to your local Sunterra Market
for a deposit refund. And you may
as well re-stock while you’re there!

15% O F F
SALE PRICE: $3.99

D DUTCHMEN DAIRY MILK AND CREAM IS 15% OFF
IN OUR MARKETS THIS MONTH!

OCTOBER 1-31

TRENDSPOTTING
Locally made gourmet pâtés, a tangy cheese with a special back story
and belly-warming pot pies are some of our favourite things this month.

MEAT LOAF

It’s tough to beat Mom’s
secret recipe, but we’ve
gotten pretty close!
Our hearty meat loaf is the
perfect choice for a warm,
comfort food meal this fall.
Choose from flavours like
Greek lamb and feta and
Sunterra Farms smoked
bacon and cheddar.

STEELHEAD TROUT

FEATURE KITCHEN

Baked to golden perfection in a buttery crust, these
savoury pot pies are full of fresh vegetables and tender
meat. Flavours include beef and vegetable, turkey and
vegetable and a classic French-Canadian tourtière.

VALBELLA PATE

These gourmet treats are
handmade in Canmore,
Alberta using Canadian
raised pork, poultry and
game. Choose from delicious
flavours like pepper, wild
boar and venison.
Regular Price
$2.29–3.99/100g
Oct. Stockboy Special
$1.89–3.39/100g

This vibrant orange fish is
as wonderful to look at as
it is to eat! Its mild flavour
and versatile texture
mean you can cook and
season it any way you like.
Pour yourself a class of
Chardonnay and enjoy!
Regular Price
$3.99/100g
Oct. Stockboy Special
$3.79/100g
CAVE AGED GRUYERE

Each wheel of this tasty
cheese is matured inside
a winding sandstone cave
in Kaltbach, Switzerland.
Try it for yourself and
taste the difference that
aging in this special
environment makes!
Regular Price
$6.99/100g
Oct. Stockboy Special
$5.99/100g

OUR BEST PRICES, ALL MONTH LONG!
Each month we work with our favourite suppliers to get special pricing on products we think you’ll love.
We pass those savings to you, so you can try seasonal, up-and-coming or simply our best items.
Deals change monthly, so stock up on your favourites before they’re gone!
SHOP ALL STOCKBOY SPECIALS ONLINE AT SUNTERRAMARKET.COM

E AT A N D E A R N W I T H

FRESH REWARDS
Earn free groceries fast! Members earn one Fresh
Rewards point for every dollar spent. Redeem
those points for select items, gift cards and
cooking classes! Offerings change monthly, visit
sunterramarket.com/FreshRewards for the full list.

Enjoy a three-course meal prepared from scratch.
Just reheat and eat, simple as that.

PAY W I T H P O I N T S !

1599

$

Redeem these October features at a cashier’s
till or in our online shopping market:
REDEEM FOR

PER PERSON

REDEEM FOR

78– 288

168–304

POINTS

POINTS

Fever-Tree soda

A Good Portion nuts

Valbella gourmet pâté (100g)....................................... 76 pts
Nongshim noodles (86–120g)...................................... 76 pts

OCTOBER 5

OCTOBER 12

Quinoa apple salad

German potato salad

Bottle Green sparkling presse (275–750ml)......... 96–200 pts

Red Thai chicken curry with
jasmine rice and vegetables

Beef stroganoff on
egg noodles

Valbella wild boar pâté (100g)...................................... 96 pts

Key lime pie

Black Forest cake

A Good Portion nuts (80–250g).......................... 168–304 pts

OCTOBER 19

OCTOBER 26

Terra Chips vegetable chips (165–170g).................... 228 pts

Curried pumpkin soup

Fever-Tree tonic water and soda
(200ml–4x200ml)................................................... 78–288 pts
Valbella pepper pâté (100g)......................................... 80 pts

Valbella venison pâté (100g)......................................... 96 pts
Valbella duck liver pâté (100g, limited availability)..... 136 pts

Emmi Kaltbach cave-aged Gruyère............................ 240 pts
Mitchell’s Soup Co. soups (each)................................ 304 pts

Tandoori chicken leg with
mango chutney, turmeric rice
and vegetables

Divina flatbread (142g)................................................ 308 pts

Strawberry carousel cake

Divina olives (190–375ml)................................... 256–340 pts

Divina olive, cherry or fig spreads (255g)................... 340 pts

(PICTURED)

Split pea and ham soup
Tourtière with mesclun
salad and sun-dried
tomato vinaigrette
Crème brûlée

Calgary Heritage Roasting Co. coffee (340g)............. 648 pts
GIFT CARDS – Online Only
$20.............................................................................. 800 pts

$15.99 or redeem for 640
Fresh Rewards points per person

$50........................................................................... 2,000 pts
$100......................................................................... 4,000 pts

P U R C H A S E Y O U R F R I D AY N I G H T F E A S T F O R P I C K U P
O R D E L I V E RY AT S U N T E R R A M A R K E T. C O M

Apple Puffs

F E AT U R E
RECIPE

SERVES 6
2 tbsp
1/2 cup
1 tbsp
3
2 tbsp
1/2 tsp

butter, chilled
all purpose flour
white sugar
apples, Granny Smith
butter, melted
ground cinnamon

2 tbsp

brown sugar

6

puff pastry squares,
(51/2-inch)

Preheat the oven to 365F.
In a food processor, combine
butter, flour and white sugar until
it has the texture of course bread
crumbs. Set the crumble aside.
Wash and dry the apples then
cut them in half horizontally and
remove the core. Don’t peel the
apples. Toss the apples with melted
butter, cinnamon and brown sugar.
Place each apple half on a puff
pastry square and fold the pastry
edges up over the apple, leaving
the centre of the apple uncovered.
Spoon the crumble on the centre
of each apple and bake for 20
to 30 minutes until the pastry is
golden brown.
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C A L G A RY

EDMONTON

C AT E R I N G
Calgary (403) 263-9759
Edmonton (780) 426-3807

Bankers Hall
+15, 855 2nd St SW
(403) 269-3610

Britannia Plaza
803 49th Ave SW
(403) 287-0553

Gulf Canada Square
+15, 401 9th Ave SW
(403) 263-9755

Keynote
200 12th Ave SE
(403) 261-6772

Commerce Place
201, 10150 Jasper Ave
(780) 426-3791

Kensington Road
Opening late 2018!
2536 Kensington Rd NW

TransCanada Tower
+15, 450 1st St SW
(403) 262-8240

WestJet Campus
22 Aerial Place NE
(403) 648-6454

West Market Square
1851 Sirocco Dr SW
(403) 266-3049

Lendrum
Shopping Centre
5728 111 St
(780) 434-2610
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